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Thi~ ~tudy Wa6 made to dete~mine any ~ignifiicant 
change in ve~tical pho~ia6 and duction4 6~om the ~tanda~d 
ho~izontal te6ting po6ition to that o0 the ~eading level. 
The p~imany objective 6on inve4tigating thi6 te6ting p~o­
cedu~e wa-6 to 6o~mulate a t e~t di~ ectly co~~elated with mo6t 
nea~ point activitie-6. Ante~ ~eviewing the pape~6 in the 
lite~atu~e conce~ning ve~tical pho~ia4, it wa-6 6ound that 
many 4e.6ea~che~4 implied tha t thi only valid method o6 
taki ng a nea~ pho~ia te6t wa-6 in no~mal ~eading po6tu~e. 
In hi-6 book, The Management o6 Binocula~ Imbalance, 
K~im4ky di6cu66ed the 6ho~tcoming4 o0 the 4tand type double 
tt..o:tatt.y p!ti4m phoJtometeJt and 4ta.ted: "It i4 phy4iologically 
incoJttt..ect 6ott.. neatt.. te6ting the ve~tical phott..ia. A4 ~on4.ttt..ucted 
at the p!te4ent time, the phoJtometeJt limit~ adju6tment o6 :the 
head to an ett..ect po6ition with the eye4 ditt.ected 6ttt..aight ahead 
a-6 no~ te4ting at fiatt... Neall.. :te6ting would tt..equiJte the eye-6 
to be ditt..ec.ted 4omewha:t downwatt..d. The pho~ome.tett.. doe4 not pett..-
mit 6uch an adju6tment. ,J Fott.. thi.t> 4tudy, howeve~, it wa4 po4-
4ible to obtain a Steven'4 pho!tometett.. which could be tt..otated 
:to allow the patient to look :thtt..ough the cente~ o6 the p~i4m4 
~·~hen. the taJtge.t wa-6 at hi-6 tt..eading level. Th.<..-6 in4ttt..ument 
minimized any induced p!ti6ma:tic e6fiect. 
1Att..nold Ktt..im4ky, The Management o6 BLno~ulatt.. Imbalance, 
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The ~eading level u4ed in thi-6 inve4tigation wa-6 
dete~mined by expe~imentation ~nd wa-6 validated by Me~edith 
Mo~ga.n in a pape~ entitled "Accommodative Change-6 in P~e-6-
byopia and Thei~ Co~~ection." In hi-6 pape~ Mo~gan 4ta.ted 
that "Elle~b~ock 0ound mo-6t individual-6 place thei~ nea~ 
wo~k between 40 and 60° below the ho~izontal. About hal6 o0 
thi-6 di4t.ance i-6 cornpen.6ated 6o~ by tilting the head 0 o~wa~d; 
thu-6 the vi4ual line4 o6 4ight a~e u-6ually di~ected downwa~d 
in iL~: a. ding about 20 to 30° ,Z 
~ ead~ng di4tance i4 u-6ually due to involvement o6 a ve~tical 
4e~tu4, and i6 the ~eve~-6e i-6 0ound, an oblique mu4cle i4 u-6-
ually at 0ault. In 6~ontal gaze in the di4tance, the ve~ti­
cal ~ectu-6 mu.tlcle-6 a~e the main elevaton-6 and dep~e440~4. At 
the ~eading di4tance the oblique mu4cle4 have the g~eate~ powe~ 
with thei~ powe~ inc4ea4ing g~eatly in conve~gence. The pne-
4ence o6 a ma~ked 4econda~y deviation may ob4cu~e the pictu~e. 3 
The ve~tical nange o0 0u4ion i4 ~elatively .6mal~ and 
4 0 a .tllight e~~on doe-6 not ~emain latent but become4 a hype~­
t~op~a. Ve~tical 0u4ion, unlike the no~mally 4t~ong 6u4ion-
c.ont4ol in conve~gence, i-6 neithe~ well cont~olled non in 
con4tant u-6 e. 1 t i-6 known 6~om ' expe~iment-6 with p~i.&m-6 
2 Me~edit.h Mo~gan , "Accommodative Change-6 in P~e4byopia and 
The.<.~ Co~~ect.<.on," Vi4ion o6 the Aging Patient, p . 110 • 
3 J. R. Ande~4on, M. V., Ocula~ Ve~tical Veviation.& a~d the 
T~ea:tm ent o6 Ny.tltagmu-6, p. 
2 
! 
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that limited unilate~al ve~tical movement~ do occu~ to main~ 
tain 6u~ion. Ve~hoe66 w~ote ~hat the duction mechani~m i~ 
"the only lz.nown 6unction that could p~event ve~tical dev-<.a-
tion." By a cond-i.tioning p!toce~.6 he thought that volunta!ty 
cont~ol ove!t ~u~~umduct..<.on could po.6.6ibly be acqu-i.!ted. 4 
No!tmally we ob.6e~ve a unilate!tal ve!ttical devia-
tion when the .6t~ength o6 a !totating p~i.6m, held ba.6e up oiL 
down be6o!te one eye, -i..6 inc!tea.6ed. S-i.ngle v-<..6-i.on i4 main-
tained by cont..<.nued ~t-i.mulation o 0 co!t!te.6ponding !tet-<.nal 
po-i.nt4 a.6 the eye beh-i.nd the p~~~m 4otate.6 up oiL down. Such 
movement4 aiLe not due to unila~e~tal mu~cula!t -i.nne!tvation. 
Oppo~-i.te inne!t~~tion goe4 to each eye and i4 neut!talized in 
one by dete!tmination to 6ix and i4 e66ective -i.n !totating the 
othe!t eye w-i.th double 0 o~tce. 
In thi.6 concomitant g~toup the!te aiLe the (1) Mani6e.6t 
~~~~nt.6: hype~t!topia; and 12) the latent type: hype!tpho~tia. 
In both the~e i~ p!tact-i.cally the ~arne deg!tee o6 deviat..<.on in 
all di~tection.6 o6 gaze. A4 no mu.6cle i4 chie6ly a66ected 1 
the double image~ ~how no obliquity. Neithe!t doe.6 head-tilting 
a66ect the deviation. Fatigue and illne~~ have been claimed 
to pe~tmit the latent to become the obviou.6 de6ect. 5 
Pa~t inve~tigationh have 4hown that the~te i.6 a d~op 
~n exopho~ia at the !Leading level • . A ~teduct-i.on o6 exopho~tia 
4 I bid. , p. 1 4. 
5zbid., p. 14. 
3 
wa-6 6ound -<.n 1955 by Vllamen, Bellman, and V..i.c.k.e.& -<.n the..i.ll 
be .&-i.gn-<.6-i.c.ant -<.n mea4ull-i.ng the vellt-i.c.al pholl-i.a bec.au4e -<.t 
-i.4 known that the ventic.al phonia may be in~luenc.ed by d-i.6-
6eJLent amount-6 o6 latenal di4~oc.ia tion plli.6m. Thu.&, i~ a 
pen4on exh..i.bit-6 le-&4 exophollia at the neading level, then 
le44 Ba-6~ In p1Li4m will have to be given in onden to c.au4e 
di44oc.iation. It Ita.& been .6tated by Adol6 Po4nen that "the 
amount o6 hypenphonia unc.oveJLed depend¢ upon the extent o~ 
di4.&oc.iation. Con4equently, the Maddox-llod te4t u4ually 
give¢ .&omewhat highen value.& than the ned gla.&.o te.&t. The 
melle 6ac.t that e.&timation.& o6 the amount o6 hypenphollia vanie.& 
with the Method4 employed indic.ated that no method c.an be ne-
gaJt .:: ..: a.o a. lleliable guide in the tneatment o6 the c.ondit-<.on." 6 
__ ,. __ ___ _ 
6Adolph Po.&nen, M. V., AmeJLic.an JouJtnal o6 Opthalmology, 




The equipment u4ed ih thi4 4tudy wa4: 
A. One hal6 a~~ penimete~ with a fiixation 
di4tan~e o6 4ixteen in~he4. 
B. St~nd-type ~otating phonomete~ with 
p~i4m4 o 6 l.ll gnadation4. 
C. A. 0. pho~opte~ with p~i4m4 o6 1• g~adation4. 
V. Two ~a~d4, ea~h with a 4ingle ho~izontal 
~ow o6 20/20 lette~4 pla~ed ~ent~ally on 
ea~h ~aJtd. 
The 4ubje~t'4 habitual neaJtpoint Rx wa4 deteJt-. 
mined and the expeJtimental data wa4 taken th~ough thi4 Rx. 
The 6iJt4t 4tep wa4 taking a 4tanda~d H18 6inding in the 
A. 0. pho!topte4. The le6t eye wa4 6ixating while the veJt-
ti~al p~i4m wa4 ~otated be6o~e the !Light eye till alignment. 
Bo~h 4up!La and infiJta du~tion4 (BJteak and ReeoveJty) we~e then 
mea4uJted befioJte the !Light eye. 
The 4ubje~t wa4 then 4eated out o6 in4t~ument be-
fioJte the phoJtometeJt fioJt 6uJttheJt te4ting in the 4t~aight ahead 
and at the ~eading level 30°. The 4ubjeet wa4 in4tJtu~ted to 
pla~e hi4 chin in the modi6ied ~hin Jte4t and fionehead again4t 
headne4t and wa4 told to nepo!Lt when the 4ingle now o6 letten4 
appeaned ~entened in the len4 well4 befione ~aeh eye. The Pd 
wa4 ' ehanged until the patient nepoJtted 4u~h · alignment. The 
di~4o~iating p!Li4m wa4 next pla~ed befioJte the le6t eye and 
the mea4uning p!Li4m be6oJte the night eye. A 4eJtie4 o6 thJtee 
pho~ia4 and two du~tion4 (two 4up!La and two in6Jta) wene taken. 
5 
The a.veJta.ge time that the hu..bjec..t wa.IJ diiJIJoc.ia.ted 
• 6o4 the phoJtia. wa.IJ 10 ~Jec.ond~J. The aveJtage time taken 6o4 
~Ju..pJta and in6Jta. du..c..tionh wah 30 ~Jec..ond~J. The p!ti~Jmh weJte 
then Jtemoved and 6u..hion wah allowed 6o4 a. peJtiod o6 30 IJe-
c.ondiJ be 0o4e the IJu..bjec.t wa.IJ diJtec.ted to the 30° dep!teh~Jed 
ta.Jtget. The ta.Jtget wah next loweJted to a level 30° below 
. 
the ho!tizonta.l and th~ pho!tomete!t wah Jtotated 6oJtWaJtd and 
down to !tegain a c..enteJted po!Jition in Jtelation to the new 
line on hight. The hame htanda.Jtd pho!tia and du..c..tion p!to-
c.edu..Jte wah !tepeated at thiiJ level~ The plti~Jmh we!te then 
ltevelt~Jed with the di4hoc.iating p!ti~Jm now benolte the Jtiaht 
eye and the mea.hu..Jting p!tihm be6oJte the !tight eye a.nd the 
mea.hu..Jting p!ti!Jm beno!te the lent eye. Again a he!tieh on thJtee 
pholtia.IJ and two du..c..tioniJ we!te ltu..n. 
The !te!Ju..lt!J o6 the data Welte c.ompa!ted aiJ 6ollowh: 
Fin~t, the thJtee phoJtiaiJ 0o!t eac.h 6ixating eye 6oJt eac.h 
hec.tion We!te ave!taged and ahhigned plu..IJ and minu..IJ valu..eh. 
Plu..IJ valu..eiJ ind~c..a.te a !tight hypeltpho!tia. and minu..h valu..eiJ 
indic.ate a le6t hype!tpho!tia.. The a.ve!ta.geh 6oJt eac..h 0ixa.ting 
eye within eac.h IJec..tion we!te then c.ompa.Jted with the IJa.me 
plu..IJ and minu..IJ notation. 
Sec.ond, the du..c..tioniJ 6o4 eac..h te!Jt Welte ba.tanc..ed (avero..sed) 
-&or.. both b!tea.r.: and ltec..oveltieiJ. Plu..IJ notation 6olt .ou..p!tadu..c..tion 
and minu..h 6aJt in6Jtadu..c..tion. The duc..tioniJ with the .tent eye 
6-ixat-i.ng and with the !tight eye 6ixa.ting 6o!t eac..h te~Jting 
6 
d~~tanee we~e then eomp~led ~nto a ~~ngle hype~ value, e~the~ 
plu4 o~ mirtu4 . 
The value~ 6o~ eaeh te4t ~equenee we~e then eompa~ed 
and l~4ted ~n table #1. 
Vertical Phorias -- Table #1" 
' 
- -----·------"--------- - - - ---,---- - - I resting Position 1 Hedian Variance Standard Deviation _j - -----------______________________________ ___________ ___ _,_______________________ ______ ----+--- --- --7-- ' 
•' I 
1. Standard //18 





J. 30° Level in . 
Phorometer / +.50 : 2.23 
------ - ---------------------------------·----------------- ---- --'---
' ' . 
Vertical Phorias -- Corr elation Coefficient 
~Stand-~d //18 and Straight -~~-:;~~--;~~;;om~ter • 93 








I ~ Straight Ah::_ ~orometer and 30°~~~~meter .B? i 




, - -·-------------··---:--·----· ------- ----------------- -----------·--·--·- i 
I Testing Position Median Variance Standard Deviation ~i 
' 1. ;ta:-~~r;tt~s--r·----r---~---1---:~~3 ,---- ------~8~:-- ·--- -- --.... -. ---~ 
1
1·------· -----------t-----·-------------------- -------------_:_ __ __ , ___________________________________ --- ---·------------ - ---------j 
OD i /J - ·376 .61 - I 
2 .. S t r ai gh t Ahead 1--------··t·-----------·-------·----- ---------------- ------------------------- -·-- ---- ------------ ---------·----·--- ------1 
Phor ometer . I:: --t--:~~;---~--~;~~-~~~------1 
J. ~~:~~~=~;n_l~i~.J=::~i~~~[:=::tJ~=r=. 9~---== 
The g4aph4 6~om th~~ table ~how the ~e~ult4 o6 the 
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The ~ame ave~age time wa4 taken 6o~ the pho~ia~ and 
0 d • 0 D duction~ at the 30 ~ea ~ng ~eve~. The tdtal ave~age time 
taken to complete each patient wa~ 6ive minute4. The ~oom 
illumination wa~ 25 6oot-candle~. 
PHORIAS DUCTIONS 
.
i_! --t--,; :8 . ~~:~!~~.~ead ~:;_~:=~•rl:8 ' Ji1~:i:::.L i~::::::_.~ J 
i i i ' _ _s>D_fix I OS f'i"+ 0])-:i_x f OS ~ixl 
1. 1 -3.10 l -2.o -.5o 1 -.5o . /J -.25 j -.~o, 1-.2/ I 
2. i - .5o - .21 -1.oo · - .12 /J , ¢ i -. 75 i -.5o 
. 3. : -3.60 1 -3.00 -2.so -2.25 -.75 · -1.oo 1 -1.oo 1-.75 1 
! ~-· i -2.30 i - .50 -1.50 - • 75 -1.00 . -1.12 i - .50 I -.50 I j---t: ' :-- ~~-g . i : ~~55 --. : r-:-g-g :1. 6g ' -6 7 ' ! -:5-oi :-}:~~:i:~gl 
l 7. : /J /J + .16 /J :- • 5o · J6 : + • 3 7 !+ • 62 1 
! 8. ! + 1. 00 i + • 8 3 . /J + • 50 . ... • 3 7 ; + .12 i ~ • 62 !t- • 50 
! 9 • ! + 1. 0 0 ; 't" 1. 3 3 . : ... 1 • 0 0 . + • 50 ... . 12 ! + 1. 0 0 ' + • 2 5 /1-l. 50 
l_lQ_._j __ t_l_. _QQ _ __  L ___ j: 2_.1, 6 ____ _____ _:_ ____ tJ, __ ._Q_Q ___ ---··-"- --·-./L ______ __ ; __ Jr ____ ________ Lt _____ ~ _ l2_._± _ __._2_5_lt ____ .25_ 
i 11. 1 -1.5o : -1.oo -1.75 . -1.50 : fJ i - .5o i - .. 12 !-2.~o 
!12. +1.00 +1.00 +1.~5 i /J !+ .12 ! + .37 i, + • 75 !-~-1.50 
113. -t-l.oo +1.oo -t-1.50 : .,. .62 : ~ .5o : +1.37 : J6 ;+1.12 i lL~ • . /J + .25 : +1.50 ! - .50 1+ .50 .+ . .so : +.12 )+ .25 P-5.--;-~._so ______ c_ _ _ .,._l .. Sn---- ---~-----~ .. So---t--=-W2 :- ..JL_ : -__ • .2.5 ; -1.25..-i-_._62 
!16. ! fJ . ; + .25 t +1.00 i jJ ! /J i + ·37 : + .12 ;+ .50 
117. + .50 ! -~-1.00 +2.75 l /J /+ .31 !-~- .12 i +".31 !+ .50 
!18. -1.00 i - .83 -1.75 i fJ j-1.00 ! - .25 1 -l.J7 ,_ .50 
:19 • .,. .50 I -~<2.50 -+2.75 I + .75 !1-1.37 ! +1.75 i tl.OO ,+1.62 
120 • . ¢ jJ + • 50 l=- . 25 i - • 12 ! - • 7 5 ! !_~?£--~ -: 62 ""t 
Chart of the Averages of the Phorias and of the Duction tests. 
* Right h~9erphori~ indicated by plus sign. 
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The ~~equen~y g~ap~6 o6 the te4ting 6equen~e 4how 
that the du~tion4 va~y little 6~om the pho~ia4 ~ega~dle46 
o~ the 6ixatini eye. The be4t ag~eement between ~o~~e6pond­
ing pho~ia4 and du~tion6 i6 4hown by the 4tanda~d pho~opte~ 
ve~ti~al 6equen~e ~ombined with the pho~omete~ in the 6t~aight 
ahead po4ition. 
The lea6t ag~eement wa4 6ound in the ~ompa~i6on o6 
the ve~ti~al pho~ia6 and du~tion4 6~om the 4t~aight ahead 
0 pho~omete~ to the 30 level. 
The du~tion4 6how that thene i4 a bette~ ~o~~elatio~ 
with the pho~ia when the ~ight eye i4 the mea4u~ing eye than 
i6 the le~t eye i6 u6ed to mea4u~e the deviation. 
J 
It ~an be 4een 6~om table 1 that the di66e~en~e 
between the median o6 the 4tanda~d #78 pho~ia and the 180° 
pho~ia in the pho~omete~ wa6 +. 12. (The plu6 6ign indi~ated 
a ~ight hype~pho~ia.) Thi6 di66e~en~e wa6 ~on6tant with a 
~o~~elation ~oe66i~ient o6 .930. The di66e~en~e between the 
median on the 4tanda~d #78 pho~ia and the 30° pho~ia in the 
pho~omete~ wa6 a4 g~eat a6 +.50. The ~o~~elation ~oe6~i~ient 
between the6e two wa6 not a6 ~on6i6tent; it wa6 .76. 
The 6tanda~d deviation on the #78 pho~ia ~n pho~­
opte~ 6howed a g~eate~ va~iation 6~om the 6tanda~d mean on 
a~tho than did the pho~~a at the 30° ~eading level in the 
pho~omete~. The 6tanda~d deviation o6 the 180° pho~ia in 




The duction4 4how a con4i4tent ~elation4hip with 
the median, va~iance, and ~taada~d deviat~on fiinding~ o6 
the pho~ia~ in all th~ee pa4itian4. 
The 6a~mula4 u~ed to de~ive the 4tati~tic~ o6 thi4 
4tudy we~e: 
. (1 ) 
Whe~e 







S • ~tanda~d deviation 
x = deviation 6~om mean 




:f X 2 
-~-
va~iance 
deviation fi~om mean 
total numbe~ on 4ubje.et4 
1 - 6 :£ V 2 N-rwz-=-rr 
P • co~~elation coe.66icient 
V • di66e~ence in ~ank4 between two ~co~e.~ 





A4 indicated by the p~eviou4 4ection, the 4imi-
ta~itie4 in data and 4tati4ticat anaty4i4 a~e ma~ked between 
the pho~opte~ and the 30° ~eading tevet pho~omete~ 6inding4. 
A 4igni6icant di66e~ence i4 noted between the ho~izontal and 
30° pho~ia4 with a tendency towa~d ~ight hype~pho~ia at the 
30° ~eading level. 
A4 ha4 been p~eviou4ly 4tated, Po4ne~ believe4 
that the ve~tical pho~ia i4 in6luenced by the amount o6 
late~al di44ociation involved. In a p~eviou4 the4i4 pe~-
6o~m ed by Ca~kne~ and Roy, the~e wa4 fiound to be a 4igni-
6ica nt ~eduction o6 exopho~ia at the ~eading level. In 
thi4 4tudy minimal late~al di44ociating p~i4m wa4 u4ed ~n 
o4de~ to p~event fiu4ion ofi the ta4get4. 
An attempt wa4 made to minimize the e66ect-6 o-6 
induced ve~tical pho~ia4 a4 a 6unction o-6 optical va4iable4; 
howeve4, no attempt wa4 made to calculate the induced p4i-6-
matic e66ect o& the patient'-6 Rx. 
F~om the 4e4.ult4 o6 the expe~imental data, it can 
be deduced that i6 a ve~tical imbalance i4 4u4pected then 
ve~t~cal phonia-6 and duction4 4hould be conducted at the 








SUGGESTIO~S FOR FURTHER STUVV 
A 4tudy could be peA6o~med mea4u~ing ve~tical pho~ia~ 
and duction~ 6i~~t by limiting tho6e who have no ~uhpected 
ve~tical imbalance; ~econdly, limiting only the individual~ 
who a~e known to have ve~tical imbalance and then compa~-
. 
4t~aight ahead po~ition to that o6 the ~eading level. 
Anothe~ inte~e6ting 6tudy could be one involving 
the mea6u~ement on ve~tical pho~ia6 in the "nine oield" 
po~ition6. 
Still a thi~d 6ugge6tion would be the mea~u~ement 
o6 change in ve~tical pho~ia~ 6~om the ho~izontal po~i­
tion to the ~eading level but con~ide~ing and calculating 
the e~~o~~ in the data induced by len~ powe~6 and ve~tex 
di~tance. 
1 2 
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